1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Metal always are emitted from great number of sources which contribute to metal loads in terrestrial and aquatic food chains. The spread of heavy metals on vegetables and fruits may directly end up into our food chain Honey bees gather pollen from the stamens of flower\'s pollen and sticks to the hairs of the bees that cover their bodies as the bees are sucking the nectar using a comb on their forelegs ([@b0115]). Pollution and toxic heavy metals had increased in the environment due to industrial development, and bees visits to the flowers and water resources, which are directly related to the environmental contaminations. Therefore, many scientists tended to use the honey bees and its products as a bio-indicator to evaluate the environmental systems status and the pollution in the surrounding area. The main factor in polluting the honey and its products by heavy toxic metals ([@b0070]). Bee pollen contains macronutrients such as (calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, sodium, and potassium) and micronutrients such as (iron, copper, zinc, manganese, silicon, and selenium) ([@b0045]). Other mini-components are trace elements, vitamins, carotenoids, phenolic compounds, flavonoids, sterols and Terpenes ([@b0105]).

In Turkey, determination of some heavy metals (cadmium, lead and arsenic) level in bee pollen was determined using (ICP-OES) ([@b0015]). [@b0010] studied the possibility of using honey bees and to a lesser extent some of its products (pollen and honey) as biological indicators of the pollution of the environment with heavy elements. In southern Poland, it is has been found that honey products could be useful for controlling environmental pollution with minerals ([@b0060]). In another study in Brazil conducted by ([@b0110]), it was found that pollen could be contaminated with inorganic elements and could be used as a vital indicator. The results of the study showed that pollutants content was higher in pollen collected from urban areas compared to rural areas.

[@b0125] found that the concentration of (Iron, Manganese, and Zinc) in pollen collected from urban and industrial sites was higher than the samples collected from non-industrial rural areas and that pollen could be used to monitor the levels of heavy metals in the environment. Determination of metal content in honey by atomic absorption and emission spectrometries has been also reported ([@b0120]). A published paper evaluated pollutants of different species under various environmental exposure conditions, the result showed that there is a significant difference between fresh pollen and urban pollen in terms of metal content in pollen. Concentrations of Pb, Zn and Cd reached 200% in urban pollen compared to fresh pollen ([@b0085]). [@b0095] in their study in Switzerland confirmed that bees and its products are biological indicators of contamination of heavy elements, which are often contaminated by Lead in areas visited by bees. In Jordan a very little information is available on heavy metals determination in bee products. [@b0020], analysed the Jordanian honey of known origin for their physicochemical properties and heavy metals (Lead and Cadmium) including pollen identification

To our knowledge, there are no previous report for the determination of metals in Jordanian bee pollen and using it as a bio-indicator. The aim of this study was to determine some metals in selected types of bee pollen, collected from different regions of jordan in addition to assessing the use of bee pollen and bee bread as an environmental indicator.

2. Material and method {#s0010}
======================

2.1. Sample collection {#s0015}
----------------------

Twenty-two bee pollen samples were collected from March to October (the main honey flow season in Jordan), 2017 from different apiaries located in different geographical (Agricultural, desert and industrial) area of Jordan ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). An average of 100 g of bee pollen samples was taken from each area. The samples were collected using pollen traps and after collection were transferred to a sterile plastic container and properly labeled by a unique. The collected pollen samples were kept in plastic containers and stored frozen at (−4 °C).Fig. 1Map showing the bee pollen sample collection are from different geographical location in Jordan.Table 1Location of sample collection.Sample NoCollection site of bee pollenArea typeCategory of sample based on origin area1Salt CityAgriculturalA2Southern Jordan ValleyAgriculturalA3Northern Jordan ValleyAgriculturalA4Abu AlandaIndustrialI5Amman city, Airport road-Giza-DesertD6AjlounAgriculturalA7JerashAgriculturalA8Irbid-in the North-IndustrialI9Marka --Amman-IndustrialI10China-imported-IndustrialI11AjlounAgriculturalA12AjlounAgriculturalA13MadabaDesertD14Southern Jordan valleyAgriculturalA15China-imported-IndustrialI16AmmanIndustrialI17AjlounAgriculturalA18Area between Ajloun and JerashAgriculturalA19AmmanIndustrialI20North IrbidIndustrialI21IrbidIndustrialI22IrbidIndustrialI

2.2. Instrumentation {#s0020}
--------------------

The samples analysis has been implemented by using the analytical method of Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer, (ICP-OES) (Model: VISTA-PROCCD Simultaneous ICP-OES, Varian, Australia). Relative humidity was kept 21.0--21.0% and distilled water has been used as blank.

2.3. Sample preparation and digestion {#s0025}
-------------------------------------

0.5 g of each sample was weighed using a sensitive scale analytical balance and kept in a clean 25 ml Erlenmeyer flask. After adding a volume of 5.0 ml Nitric acid (HNO~3~), the flask was cover and kept on heater for 15--20 min till the mixture started boiling until became rosy color. The mixture was allowed to cool at room temperature and then 3.0 ml of Perchloric acid (HClO~4~) were added gradually in three steps (1.0 ml in each step), and heated until the color dis appeared. Finally, the volume was completed up to 20.0 ml with distilled water. A blank sample was prepared under the same conditions applied for the digested samples with slight modification ([@b0015]).

2.4. Statistical analysis {#s0030}
-------------------------

Means and Standard deviation, one-way ANOVA test was used, which is supported with figures in the data analysis. Data were analyzed using SPSS. All samples were transferred from mg/L to mg/kg using the following equation:$$Metal{(mg/kg)} = \frac{concofmetal\left( \frac{mg}{l} \right) \times volumofsample\left( {ml} \right)}{initialsampleweight\left( g \right)}$$

3. Result and discussion {#s0035}
========================

3.1. Minor elements {#s0040}
-------------------

Copper(Cu) is one of the several trace heavy elements essential for life. The acceptable limit of Cu in pollen is 0.00--20.0 mg/Kg ([@b0080]). The results showed that the highest concentration of Cu (11.388 mg/Kg) was found in the area of Ajloun and Jerash, while thelowest was in Salt City, (0.032 mg/Kg), both of the areas are agricultural areas. Concentrations range of Cu in this study (0.032--11.388 mg/Kg) do not differ significantly from those studied in Turkey ([@b0015]), in which the concentration ranged between (3.728 ppm and 14.994 ppm). In a similar study in Romania ([@b0080]), the concentration ranged between 11.1 ppm and 13.8 ppm, it indicated that the values of Cu content in bee pollen were within the acceptable limits ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The result showed that there was a variance in the Cu in the bee pollen according to the area type, Mean of Cu in Agricultural area was (4.47), in the Industrial area (4.58) and in the desert area (5.34). It shows the significant differences in Cu content in different geographical area.Table 2The amount of some minor elements, Cu, Zn, Ni, Se and Mg (mg/Kg) in the Pollen sample collected from different areas.No.SampleAreaType of AreaCuZnNiSeMg**1**Pollen 1Salt CityAgricultural0.03228.233\<0.01\<0.04991.308**2**Pollen 2Southern Jordan ValleyAgricultural0.05777.0220.57\<0.04825.976**3**Pollen 3Northern Jordan ValleyAgricultural0.1933.482\<0.013.031070.131**4**Pollen 4Abu AlandaIndustrial0.06150.2360.492\<0.041061.612**5**Pollen 5Amman city, Airport road-Giza-desert0.08232.6150.8141.7521061.896**6**Pollen 6AjlounAgricultural0.08832.3740.197\<0.041185.52**7**Pollen 7JerashAgricultural0.10740.8150.055\<0.041307.912**8**Pollen 8Irbid-in the North-Industrial0.10243.38\<0.01\<0.041575.912**9**Pollen 9Marka --Amman-Industrial0.10435.5490.0222.2151283.408**10**Pollen 10China-imported-Iindustrial0.10130.881.095\<0.04694.34**11**Pollen 11AjlounAgricultural8.54725.240.687\<0.04797.705**12**Pollen 12AjlounAgricultural8.23528.6630.809\<0.041059.699**13**Pollen 13MadabaDesert10.60531.1181.542\<0.041235.078**14**Pollen 14Southern Jordan valleyAgricultural7.19735.9881.057\<0.041023.952**15**Pollen 15China-imported-Industrial7.09627.770.78\<0.041283.702**16**Pollen 16AmmanIndustrial9.95536.871.35\<0.041456.801**17**Pollen 17AjlounAgricultural8.90129.0990.935\<0.041166.26**18**Pollen 18Area between Ajloun and JerashAgricultural11.38847.011.603\<0.041509.801**19**Pollen 19AmmanIndustrial8.38735.942.839\<0.041295.946**20**Pollen 20North IrbidIndustrial7.97133.2270.731\<0.041337.412**21**Pollen 21IrbidIndustrial6.89629.6190.803\<0.041172.868**22**Pollen 22IrbidIndustrial5.10926.423\<0.01\<0.04641.388

Zinc(Zn) is one of the constituent of about 300 enzymes and proteins that participate in all major metabolic processes. The accepted limit for Zinc in bee pollen is 60.0 mg/Kg, ([@b0080]). The results showed that the concentration of Zn in of some samples were below the accepted limit except the pollen sample no. 2, in which it was 77.022 mg/Kg. this value was higher than the accepted limit (0.00--60.0 mg/Kg). Lowest Zn concentration has been found in Pollen sample no. 11 (25.24 mg/Kg) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The Zn concentration range in this study were between 25.24 mg/Kg and 77.022 mg/Kg. These results were similar to some previous study has been done in Turkey ([@b0015]). In Turkey concentrations of Zn in pollen ranged between 14.832 ppm and 39.079 ppm. Our data also supported by the study done in Romania, in which concentrations ranged between 11.1 ppm and 13.8 ppm ([@b0080]). It indicated that the Zn content in bee pollen were within the acceptable limits of 0.00--60.0 mg/Kg. The result showed from [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} that there was a variance in the Zn in the bee pollen collected from different geographical area, Mean of Zn in Agricultural area was 37.79, in Industrial area 34.99 and in the desert area 31.87.

Nickel (Ni) is an essential element for human nutrition. The Nickel requirement of humans has been estimated to be 25--35 μg/day. Excessive soluble Ni are hepatotoxic and nephrotoxic so lots of countries restricted the limits between 0.05 and 1 mg/Kg, ([@b0080]). Our results showed that the concentration of Ni was highest in the pollen samples No. 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, and 19 collected from agricultural, industrial and desert areas. The concentration of Ni in these samples were found 1.095 mg/Kg, 1.542 mg/Kg, 1.05 mg/Kg, 1.350 mg/Kg, 1.603 mg/Kg and 2.809 mg/Kg respectively. These values were higher than the acceptable limit (0.05--1.00 mg/Kg). The lowest values of Ni were found in sample No. 1, 3, 8 and 22 (\<0.01 mg/Kg) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). In our study the concentration ranges between 0.01 mg/kg and 2.809 mg/Kg. These results were similar to the earlier study has been done in Turkey and Romania ([@b0015], [@b0080]) respectively. Our results indicated that the values of Ni content in bee pollen were within the acceptable limits of 0.05--1.0 mg/Kg except samples No. 10, 13, 14, 16, 18 and 19. It may be due to fumes of factories, chemicals, iron and steel factories. Mean value of Ni in Agricultural area was (0.5926), in the Industrial area (0.8128) and in the desert area (1.1780).

Selenium (Se) is an essential metal, considered anti-oxidant and supplemental food. Excessive amounts can be toxic to the life of an organism. It has no environmental impact on pollution. The acceptable limit is 60--120 mg/Kg ([@b0015]). The results showed that sample from Northern Jordan Valley, Se content was 3.03 mg/Kg, sample from Marka-Amman 2.215 mg/Kg and sample from Amman city, airport road (Giza area) was 1.752 mg/Kg ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Samples no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10 to 22 contained low amount of Se (\<0.04). The concentration of Se in this study were ranged between \<0.04 mg/kg and 2.215 mg/Kg. Our results were according to the previous studies done in Turkey ([@b0015]). Mean value of Se in Agricultural area was 0.330, in the Industrial area was 0.249 and in the desert area it was the highest (0.891).

Magnesium (Mg) is an essential element for humans as well as plant physiology. It is present in many enzymes and involved in the structure of proteins, lipids and carbohydrates. Its deficiency in humans can cause muscle spasms. It has been associated with many cardiovascular diseases such as high blood pressure. It has no negative impact on environmental pollution. The acceptable limit is 350 mg/day for men and 300 mg/day for women ([@b0080]). Our results showed that the concentration of Mg was higher than the accepted limit in all samples and it ranged between 641.388 mg/Kg and 1575.19 mg/Kg. In a similar study in Romania the concentration of Mg was found very little and it was in between 702 ppm and 965 ppm, ([@b0080]). Our result showed from [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} that there is a variance in the Mg concentration as per the type of sample collecting area, Mean value of Mg in Agricultural area was 1093.826, in the Industrial area was 1180.338 and in the desert area was (1148.487).

3.2. Toxic and trace elements {#s0045}
-----------------------------

Lead (Pb) is not an essential element and highly toxic for organisms. This element is considered as one of the major causes of environmental pollution. The acceptable limit of Pb is below 1.0 mg/Kg ([@b0080]). Our results showed that in most of sample Pb content was within the acceptable limit except samples no. 15 and 18. In these sample the Pb value was 2.567 mg/Kg and 2.261 mg/Kg respectively. In our samples the concentration of Pb ranges between 0.03 mg/Kg and 2.567 mg/Kg ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). In some previous study done in Turkey and Romania the value was in the acceptable range and it was (0.000--0.479 ppm) and (0.01--0.40 ppm) respectively ([@b0015], [@b0080]). The mean value of Pb in Agricultural area was 0.326, in the Industrial area was 0.358 and in the desert area was 0.020.Table 3The amount of some toxic and trace elements, Pb, Cd and As (mg/Kg) in the Pollen sample collected from different areas.No.SampleAreaType of AreaPbCdAs**1**Pollen 1Salt CityAgricultural0.836\<0.005\<0.02**2**Pollen 2Southern Jordan ValleyAgricultural0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**3**Pollen 3Northern Jordan ValleyAgricultural0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**4**Pollen 4Abu AlandaIndustrial0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**5**Pollen 5Amman city, Airport road-Giza-desert0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**6**Pollen 6AjlounAgricultural0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**7**Pollen 7JerashAgricultural0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**8**Pollen 8Irbid-in the North-Industrial0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**9**Pollen 9Marka --Amman-Industrial0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**10**Pollen 10China-imported-Iindustrial0.850\<0.005\<0.02**11**Pollen 11AjlounAgricultural0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**12**Pollen 12AjlounAgricultural0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**13**Pollen 13MadabaDesert0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**14**Pollen 14Southern Jordan valleyAgricultural0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**15**Pollen 15China-imported-Industrial2.567\<0.005\<0.02**16**Pollen 16AmmanIndustrial0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**17**Pollen 17AjlounAgricultural0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**18**Pollen 18Area between Ajloun and JerashAgricultural2.261\<0.005\<0.02**19**Pollen 19AmmanIndustrial0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**20**Pollen 20North IrbidIndustrial0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**21**Pollen 21IrbidIndustrial0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02**22**Pollen 22IrbidIndustrial0.03\>\<0.005\<0.02

Cadmium (Cd) is a trace metal and is essential for some enzymatic activities. It is highly toxic to the organism and the acceptable limit is ranged between 0.05 and 1.00 mg/Kg ([@b0080]). The values of Cd content in all the collected samples were within the acceptable limits (\<0.005 mg/Kg) ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Our results were similar to the previous study done in Turkey and Romania ([@b0015], [@b0080]). The mean value of Cd in Agricultural area was 0.0027, in the Industrial area was 0.0024 and in the desert area was 0.0040.

Arsenic (As) is a trace metal that is not an essential for organisms as it is highly toxic. The acceptable limit of As is 0.05--1.00 mg/Kg ([@b0015]). The values of As content in bee pollen were within the acceptable limits (\<0.02 mg/Kg). It was found that concentrations of this study do not differ from those which done in Turkey ([@b0015]) and all the samples were within the accepted international limits. The result showed that there is no variance in the As in the bee pollen samples. The mean of As in all Agricultural areas was (0.01).

4. Conclusion {#s0050}
=============

The study concludes that the concentrations of Zinc, Lead and Nickel are highest at the agricultural and industrial areas. The highest concentrations of Zinc, Lead and Nickel were (77.022 mg/Kg), (2.567 mg/Kg) and (2.839 mg/Kg) respectively. It was also found that in some of the samples concentrations of Magnesium and Selenium were very high. The highest level of Magnesium was (1575.912 mg/Kg) and the highest selenium level was (3.03 mg/Kg). Pollen collected by bees can be used as bio indicator of the environmental pollution by heavy metals. Moreover, bee pollen is a significant source of magnesium and selenium.
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